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'lhe Board of Directors of the Federal Deposit ~ CoJ:poration 

has adopted a new policy statement recx.mmen:lirxJ minimum procedures for 

annual external auditin:;J programs of FDIC-supervised banks. 'lhe FDIC is 

takirg the step because it considers objective, a.rt:side views of a bank's 

operations to be an inportant part of the agency's programs that encourage 

safe an:i soun::l b.lsiness practices. 

'Ihe new guidance is in addition to an FDIC policy state.nent that 

became effective December 28, 1988, which st:congly urges banks to have an 

annual audit by an "in:ie:l:')el'xient p.lblic accountant" b.lt also identifies 

alternatives that may be acceptable. 'Ihe new policy state.ment adopted by 

the FDIC Board on January 16 provides guidance on specific auditirg 

procedures, especially for banks that forgo an annual audit of their 

financial statements by an in:iepe:ooent p.lblic accountant. 

In issuirg the new policy statement, FDIC Olairman L. William seidman 

said: "'Ihe FDIC strongly recx:mnenJs that each bank we supervise have an 

annual audit· performed by an imeperx:ient p.lblic accountant in acx:ordance 

with generally accepted auditin:;J stan:Jards. However, a bank may choose, 

for specific reasons, to use sate other for:m of in:ieperxient external 

auditirv;J progi:am. o.n: new policy state.ment is interdect to encourage 
~,"'"'"¥"" 

certain proce:iures that we believe are key to a solid auditirg prog:cam, 

especially for addressirv;J high risk areas of the bank." 
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Cllai.rman Seidman also noted that FDIC examiners review the adequacy of 

a bank's internal am external auditin:;J prcqrams. '1he FDIC supervises 

awrox,iinately a,ooo state-chartered banks across the nation. 

'1he policy statement provides guidan:le on specific auditin:J prooedures 

to address the folla..rin.;J areas cx:mron to all banks that may prove to be 

high-risk: loans; the allOW'allCe for loan losses; securities investments; 

transactions involvirg bank officers, directors am other "insiders"; am 

internal COlrl:rOls. 

'Ille DeiN policy statement will becx:me effective when it is p.lblished in 

the Federal :Register. It states that eadl bank should review the risks 

inherent in its P3I"ticular blsiness to detemine if additional procedures 

are needed to cover other high-risk activities. sutsidiaries of audited 

bank holding cx:arpanies are not expected to have separate external auditin:J 

pn:x::edures perforne:l b.It may need additional review if a sul:sidiary's 

activities involve ''unusual risks" not addressed by the consolidated 

audit. 

'Ille FDIC p:>licy statement also sug;yests the mini:num information, 

irx::lud.m:J mi.nimJm san:q:,le sizes, that in:1epen:ient auditors should irx::lude 

in their report. '!he guidan:le also reiterates a request that eadl bank 

furnish its FDIC ~ional Office with a o:,p'J of repcn:ts received fran the 

external auditors. 

'lhe text of the new policy statement on minim.mt auditin:J p:cooedures is 

available fran the FDIC's Office of COipm:ate Cr:rrmmications, 550 17th 

street, N.W., Wash.in;tal, D.C. 20429. 




